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Architect's Plans For New Corning Church 

: A COMBINED CHUBCH AN© *ECTORY i» planned for St. 
1 Vincent de Paul Church, Contlnr, the architect'* drawing above 

ahowa. The hew atructure to replace the chttreh In the combined 
j church ami achool buiMlnir Is beta* aeaignea by Joseph P. Flymt -

Church-Rectory To Rise 
lit St Vincent's Parish 

Plans for a combination church and rectory to be in- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
: eluded in a parish improvement, program estimated to cost | February 26, 1954 
; approximatelr ?400,OM) were announced today for St. Vin- | 
Icent de Paul'* Parlih. Coming, -• r—*- — 

•ml W. H. Bohackel, architlecia of l|o«h|$e*£$»e. church aiid 

rectory are part Of a parish |nijprb»lHn^k#^i:nui> includina* 
renovation of school aiiiprovlsfori for t«*chlri»- staff. 
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[by the Rev. Joseph E. GuitfojJ, 
pastor. 

The new church and .combined 
frectory i> being designed, by ar
chitect 8 Joseph P. faynn and 

< Herbert H. Bohacket of Roches
ter. Contract drawings are now 
being prepared to be released for 

:figures by the end of March'at 
which time bids will be received 
and contracts awarded. 

SEATING M* persons, t h e 
• new church will be a modiflca-
?tk>n of 'the traditional and ac
cepted Gothic type of church. 

• Exterior walls will be of brick 
! with natural stone trjm, slate 
hoof and color stained glass win-
. dows. ' . % 

The interior will be supported 
by wood trusses the full span 

. of the. Interior nave.' Sanctuary 
fwiH have wopd paneling with * 

wood reredos and a marble al-

. The two-story rectory combin
ed with -the church will have ac
commodations for the pastor to 
include study, bedroom and bath 
and for twtf assistants each with 
study, bedroom and bath. There 
will - also be two guest rooms 
with inter-communicating bath. 

On the first floor segregated 

iness office; two housekeeper 
rooms with connecting bath and 
parlor. . 

THE NEW church and rectory 
on Dodge Ave. at Ellicot will be 
part of a program which will in
clude renovations of the present 
combined church and school on 
Dodge Ave, and provision to be 
made in the convent for addi
tional teachers. F̂he - school i r 
staffed-by the Sisters of Mercy. 

Father Guilfoil is pastor and 
ant pastor of St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church. ' 

T h e p r e s e n t combination 
church and school was built in 
1909"at*hi cBsf of $25,000. This 
building that has served the par
ish as both church and school 
for forty years. The Rev. John A. 
Conway was the first pastor. 

A successful campaign con
ducted in the parish last Janu
ary pledged $210,000 to finance 
the expansion, program. 

tions of -the structure will be 
two .parishioner parjora and bus-

sUeac Hospital 
rrovMence, K. L-fNC)— His 

Excellency - Archbishop Amleto 
Giovanni "Cicognanl, Apostolic 
Delegate to the United States, 
will dedicate and bless the new 
Our Lady of Fa,tlma Hospital 

from the administrative June-{here oh May 2. i t has been an 
nounced by Bishop Hussell J. 
McVinney of Providence. 

Inspirational as well as literary 
values are published by Catholic 
authors. On display throughout 
the 'Sine Room were collections 

-tft new books, In fiction, non-
fiction and children's editions. 

Latter, Father MacNamara re-

Topic Listed 
For inquirers 
St. Patrick'* Inquiry Class 

topics for next week have been 
announced as follows: 

Tuesday,- March 1, "Our 
Duties to God". 

Friday March 5. "Our Duties 
to Ou* Neighbor." 

Classes are held hi St. Pat-
rich's achool, Elmlra each Tues
day and Friday evenings at 
7iS« p.m. and are conducted 
by Priests of the parish. 

Reviews Of Cifrrent Books 
Feature Hornell DCCW Tea 

Hornell—A book fair and tea, featuring reviews of new 
publications, was presented byJHornell District, Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women, Sunday afternoon -in the Pine 
Rooniof St. Ann's School. 

Eighty women attended the 
fair, held in observance o/ Cath
olic Literature Week. Many new 
books were on" dispjay for In
spection and purchase as well as 
recent additions to the Catholic 
Reading Club, Hornell District's 
lending library. 

Mrj, Raymond Coyle was gen
eral chairman assisted by Miss 
oseptolne FitzGerald and a large 
committee. 

Rerviows of new books were 
Riven by the Rev. Robert Mac
Namara. spiritual director of the 
Hornell District; Miss Virginia 
Hussong. president; Miss Hellon 
Hogaui and Mrs. Andrew Lamb, 
all o f Hornell. w n l c h characterizes the religious 

FATHER MACNAMARA op- v o c a t i ( > n -
ened the formal portion of the| MISS- HOGANincluded several 
program with a brief summary of' the light-hearted incidents 
of trte benefits derived from splr-', which made Sister Mary Jean's 
itual reading. novitiate and her primary teach-

He added that each year an ing "heart-wannlngjy human." 
increasing number of books of, MX,. i^mb, discussed Lucile 

Hastley's latest book. "The Mouse 
Huater." Mrs. Hasley includes 
essays from a variety of subjects 
ranging frjtai the hunjorouirJ^l-
cultics of preparing food % 
please an entire family to tne 
profound realization of the joy-

viewed "To See Peter," which Is j ousness of the Catholic way of 
a Lutheran minister's, the Rev. | Hfe. 
Rlchaird Bauman's account of his I 'The author's style is Informal, 
visit _taJRojp£_3yhile describing, witty and captivating," Mrs, 
his tapressioji of jPdpe Plus ~Xa\lMab concluded. .. interwoven 
and- ̂ e-Stertial-aty.-the atttttOr' vp|IH'"*r*gd1deri' thread of' spirhV 
discuses doctrines and practices,uallty." 
which should foster understand-! „ „ _ „ _ ™.,„»««___ 
ir* and peace among Christians,! 0 N T m COMMITTEE were; 
Father MacNamara said 

MUSS VIRGINIA HUSSONG 
reviewed "The Woman Shall Con-

Miss Edna Metzger, librarian of 
the Hornell District, Mrs. Robert 
Haley, Miss Amelia Brill, Miss 
Beatrice Mahoney and Mrs. Ed-

quc-r.-by Don Sharkey, a story | w , n W a l „ bQ0£ 

?J * _ ; " T T r 8 a p r a T B
C ^ S M*» Eltabeth Brill, Miss Ho< 

the Blessed Virgin since 1830. | 
"Tlie author takes his reader on a thrilling ptlgrirnagp to fam

ous shrines where Mary Ap
peared," Miss Hustons related. 
"Mary's messages in these appar
itions have a recurrent theme," 
Miss Hussong added. "Mankind 
roust repent of its evil, and by 
ptty-asr-and, sacrifice, restore—thi 
worlcl to Christ." 

'We, in America have a special 
obligation to ask Mary's interces
sion ior peace in. the world," Miss 
Hussong continued. "The United 
Stateas has been dedicated to 
Mary under her title. The Im-
macuflate' Conception': this land 
was discovered by men who 
sailed in the Santa Maria; one 
of our earliest colonies was called 
*Mar^ian«J'*-Therefore we as a 
•nation rnust be especially dear 

j-to the Mother of -GodV̂  • -
"f&e Shepherd's Tartan." by 

-Siite*" Mary Jeaji poj-cy was re
viewed fey Miss Hogan. Sister 
Miry Jean, a Dominican nun for 
Jlyj6*r»r.4n-hec first adult book 

-tells «f convent, life with sinrplt-
=0i|y,̂ ana the humor and serenity 

^^ttwilipifcntl&r qualitiM oif Str^« Mit#fl 
-- ;»-i% '*• "#iB|i 1s4it»«»fi;«s Stekltf Ritep thwnt|eive«! 

(Aiid otiit it|ijWj«i'* shoe sp««ialMt< are known) 
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Blmfra's JCost Modem Shoe Start : 

tm*tf9"^vitm 

gan. Mrs. Rolland Acker, Mrs. 
jJohn Murphy, Miss Treva Par
son. Mrs. Gerald . Grlflul, Mrs; 
John Henderson, Miss Josephine' 
Piano and MJss Teresa Prlsco/ 
decorations; 

ON COMMITTEE W K M B: 
Miss Edna Metzger. librarian 

ert Haley, Miss Amelia 
Mis* Beatrice Mahoney and Wit, 
Edwin Wallln. books; 

Miss Elizabeth Brill, Miss Ho. 
gan. Mrs. Holland Acker/ Mrs, 
John Murphy. Miss Treva Parson, 
Mrs. i. Gerald Griffin, MrsrrfbhM 
Henderson, Miss Josephlhe Wan* 
arid Miss Teresa PriSco, decora
tions: 

Miss Mary Ludden, Miss Hui-
song, Mrs. Raymond Curr|rj U r i 
Paul Quartz. Mrs, Frajlk flfflifn' 
becfe-MCr-s. Anthony Daniels, Jilrsv 
Fabian Grausgrubef," Mr», %1> 
Ham Leonard. Mrs. ttariy Tolan, 
Mrs. WUlard Chaprtah,/,|!r»:' 
Thomas Hogan, Mrs. "E0i'.\'^ 
neegan. 'Mrs. JanieslfStueipi*,; 
Mr*. Henry HebenstreIg;c;3M|ii 
Roger Fitzpatrlck refrelhmi|M" 

Cmacle Nuns Sponsor Af cr*^il 
. . . . - • , . . • , - « - , - • • •- • - . • - > ' < ' ? ? " ' • 

tine Pilgrimage To Eut$j$$ 
X pilgj-imstge to tile great" Marian shrines of 

fitit«3M,, t o include twenty cities in Portuffal? Spain 
S^ifeerliinrl and Italy, will be sponsored by the Congtfftitlojn. 
of O a f Lady of the Retreat-in 
tty Oen*cler. whfeh l)as a.widely 
teo\vjEi le tre i t Kfouse for women 
at 693 Baat Avenuer Rochester 
ft Wa« artnbiuttee! tipday* 

;•• ifim'ttsi^nmAGt:, which has. 
':fhi-;^fpr*;ta#ac4vL^^.;Cur^ 
i?an,'jP»res|deht of the IttferfiSUoV 
«1 6a«hoiic T îttta. Society, as its 
^Spiritual. •©irecbOA- %ill beg;|h, 
iroAlNe^^rkaPTUiy W. ~«h boacM 
#e,SJSi v t̂Jlcatila (or .July 25 «la 
i?atl Jlmfgiean vVorlrt Aiwitys^ 
arid will include many points ot 
c^lttir^'~trfi^'1ii'st(|rjis^f jntjlj^it 
as wea'j *s- nine worw famous: 

eatho-iiii'mMM saw**• tfitm 
at -^atMi i i Lourdes; liisieta|, 
^ai'aj l̂BiMtonlal, . Assist and - iMf 
Eotiy^/wlttsw t | » newly • esta> • 

lished shrine of the Jtyujiiress 
of the Cenacle Society; Mesietl. 
peWite CoM*ewt is si!l^tect-;,'|S| 
' : (Jeiiacle convents are•ldcatfei'Jn' 
si*oi'tfie cities to be vii |t l4;J^i 
iirt?; expected that t h C ^ M i n f j 
m be.^lCflrnM- h l J R ^ C T W 
rtopW-tihat an aUdieneevf ftnfithl; 
fifdljr. rather ,m»y be--'6«t*lp(-
during .the stop l« Borne, ' -- .rff 

the |»ilg|riinage \yitl clciife . W f 
arrival:-'jn New .Yotit qn;i»ii | t ' 
22. TJie cost by steame*'.#ili|bf 
a-p'ft-* o- xira a t e 1 y % 13fc?0: 'wi&%, 
dass-jhaai? JM7ft .(first i^¥$;m 
al»pljsne> the ra.te is Mm^mi 

^ P I M B I W I S m&tysimm 
colttact *thi* Religious atrlSa1,^ 
AveMt or by telephone | t ,Sit^ 
toe.MHfc. """ :' """* * 

To Usher In Lenien Mt&s 
1 I n 

, Services Listed 
f4 
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^ p | i | ^ PcrmiHed 
Wednesday Evening Devotions 

' 3 fl»»Ji|^^P*9! Bishop Kearney has granted per-
m i ^ o n for celebrartion of Evening: Mass at Wednesday 

_^S!S0Jljr jteatiSl^^utif lns io_ all parish eHurches-atthe-

, ^ | e ' P*l»tteJuti»i season opening on Ash Wednesday, 
Midi^v^/i^iii'^i^\diurches throughout the Diocese of Roch
ester? c o M ^ t i i t f services, mornings and evenings, as fit other 
yeara^'sojijfeicne^uiing missions 
and ^bV*na|fVahd -others arrang
ing a#Sj»io*;ii,9£ evening Masses. 

Ih ian»ii^r':# a questionnaire 
sent 4ut;**^q»1' Weeks ago by 
the' jgathoiic, -^purler Journal, 
plito'ipl; *;mw; liMhmitted their 
Lenten'^^iphs; for publication." 

"Some li l i i ieis: arrived prior to 
annouheement of permission by 
His |St&ifeney BUhop Kearney 
for, :c*lebrlation of tiie Evening 
Masse*''4n Wednesday evenings. 
These will be announced from 
the various pulpits where the 
Masses Will be held. 

Lenfen devotion schedules in 
this Marian Year as sent into the 
diocesan newspaper follow: 

Sacred Heart Cathedral, 2M 
Flower, City Park, Rochester! 
Most* Rev. Lawrence B. Casey, 
Auxiliary Bishop, rector—Lenten 
sermons: Ash Wednesday, 7:45 
p.m., Bishops Casey; Wednesday, 
Mar, 10, 7"JS pm„ Rev, Francis 
J, Taylor; Wednesday, March 17, 
7 :« p,m.. Rev. Edward J. Mc-
AnlffT"W*anesday, Apr. 7, 1A5 
p.m„ Rev. Michael C. Hogan. 

Wednesday devotions will cojv, 
sist of Rosary, Low Mass and 
Sermons. 

Parish Mission to be conducted 
by Passlonist Esthers: Women's 
Mission opens Sunday, Mar. 21 at 
7:45 p.m.; closes Sundajt, Mar. 
28 at 4 p.m. Men's Mission opens 
Sunday, March 28, 7:45 p.m.; 
closes Sunday, Apr. 4 at 4 p.m. 
Because of the Parish Mission, 
there will be no Novena of Grace. 
' Holy Week Retreat to be con

ducted by a Dominican Father, 
opens Wednesday. April 14, 7:45 
p.nv. He will also, preach at the 
Three Hour' services on Good 
Friday, again at evening service. 
He will preach at all Masses, 
Easter Sunday. 

Pontifical functions during Holy 
Week follow: Bishop Kearney 
will pontificate and bless Holy 
-Oils, Holy Thursday, Apr. 15, 
J0:30 a.m. He will preside at 
Tehebrae seryloksuntr by^t. Ber-
hard's Seminary "Shoir, VrHoly 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Bishop Kear 
ney will celebrate Mass of Pre-
Sanctified at noon Good Friday, 
Apr. 16. This will constitute first 
part of the Three Hour service 
at which St. Bernard's Seminary 
Choir- will sing. Bishop Gasey 
will celebrate Pontifical Mass 
Holy Saturday, Apr-17 at 8 a.m. 
Bishop Kearney will celebrate 
Pontifical Mais Easter Sunday,' 
Apr. 18 at 11 a,m. Music for this 
Mass will be furnished by St. 
Bernard's Choir. 

Daily Lenten Mats at Cathe
dral: 6:30 (except Saturdays), 
7:60, 7:30, 8:00, • and 8,30, a.m. 
Dally c o n f e s s i o n s , Monday 
through Friday 7:00-7:20 a-m.; 
4:304:30 p.m. Stations of the 
-Gross will be conducted each 
Friday at 3 and 7:45 p.m. 

Immaculate Conception Church, 
Ithaca, the Rt, Rev. Msgr. Wil
liam Byrne, pastor! Wednesdays,. 

7:45 p.m., The Rev. Paul A, Mor
gan will speak on The Command
ments; Fridays, Stations of the 
Cross, 2:30 and 7:45 p.m. Mirac
ulous MerfaJ Novena, Sundays, 
7:45 p.m, 

St. Mary's Church, Corning, 
the Rev. Thomas F. Brennan, pas-
tor; Wednesdays, Sermons by 
pariah priests on The Sacra
ments of Daily Living; Fridays, 
Stations of the Cross, 3d0 and 
7:30 p.m. 

St. Gabriel's Church, Ham-
momlsporr, IW. V. the Rev. John 
W. Brill, pastor; Wednesdays, Sta
tions of the Cross, sermon by the 
Rev. John S. Hayes and Benedic
tion, 8 p,m.; St. Patrick's Church, 
Prattsburg; Stations of the Cross, 
Sermon and Benediction, Thurs 
days, 8 p.m-

St. Anthony's Church, Elmlra, 
the Rev. William Burns, pastor; 
Wednesdays March 3, 20, and 17 
'at 7:30 p.m. ^Sermons by Priests 
of the Parish on "Question Box," 
Statiojna of the Cross, Fridays, 3 
and 7:30 p,rp.; Mission 21 to 28 
.for women; March 28 to April 4 
for men; April 4 to April U, 
Italian Mission, with the Rev. 
Joseph DeFazlo, C.SS.R. conduct-
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, „ 3- The 
ing, nKBslbn services to begrn-atHouse of Gold; 2. The Bearer of 
7:30 p.n%; Novena, Thursdays, 
11:15 a:m. and 7:30 p.m. 4n honor 
of the blessed Mother and St. An
thony. 

St. Vincent Ve Paul. Corning, 
the Rev. Joseph E. Guilforl, pas
tors sermons by theiRev. James E. 
Slattery en Christian Living ser
ies),; JWdays, Stations of the 
Cross, 7:45 p.m. . • 

Bfc Catherine's Church, Addi
son, trie Rev. Francis H. Turner, 
pastor; Wednesdays, 7:45 p.m. 
Sermons by priests from St. 
John's Atonement S e m i n a r y , 
Montopr Falls^Statlons of the 
Cross, Fridays, 7:45 p.m. 

St. ignatlus Loyola. Hornell, 
the Rev. Joseph M. McDonnell, 
pastor; Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., 

^sermons^by the Rev. Robert Mac-
NamaraJ. Fridays, 3:45 and 7:30 
p.m., Stations of the Cross; Holy 
Week Retreat; Afternoon Mass, 
First Fridays, 5:30 p.m. 

St. Patrick's Church, Elmlra— 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J. Brien, 
V. F., pastor; Wednesdays, ser
mon- and. &enedictIcmH7:30 p-.m7; 
Sermon by the Rev. Terence 
Ctirtimings, S.A. of St. John's 
Atonement Seminary, Montour 
Falls, on topics as follows: March 
3. The Happy Fault; March 10. 
Thou Hast Broken My Yoke; 
March 17. from Black To White; 
March 24, t h e Secret of Life; 
March, 31, Peace In Pain; April 
7. Yoil Shall Be Like Gods; Sta
tions of the Cross. Wednesdays, 
3:15 pjn. for children; Fridays, 
7:30 ».m.; Miraculous Medal No
vena, Sermon and Benediction 
every JSunday at 7:30 p.m.; After
noon Mass, every First Friday at 
5:30 p.m. . ~; 

ASH WEDNESDAY, which heraldl t«e beginning 0* t%l#»fi|}i 
season, is the day when ashes are blessed and plike^ Ij-'flae 
forehead of the faithful to remind tltem o r their fl|ial ^id amd 
tho necessity of prayer and penance hi reparation for the aim 
of the world. Photo shows a priest adumililsterjng tn« isl»*;»rtille 
lie pronounces In Latlni "Remember, man, that thoi} art^llst, 
apd untndust thou snalt return." (Rellgioua TVew*̂ SetV}ce\PKô o) 

St. Mary's Church^JJMJErank-
lin St., ElmlrsH the Rev. Thomas 
J. Toole, pastor; Wednesdays, 
7:45 pjn. sermon by the Rev. 
L*Q-Lynch as follows: 

Christ; 3. The Refuge of Sinners; 
4. The Health of the Sick; 5. The 
Mother of Sorrows;, 6. The Queen 
of Peace; Stations of the Cross. 
Fridays, 12:45̂  p.m. for children 
and 7:45 p.m. Tor adults, 

St. John Church, Newark Val
ley, the Rev. A. J. Stce, pastprr 
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.. Seven Sdr* 
rows" of the Blessed Virgin ser
mons by Father Stec; Stations 
of the Cross, Fridays 8 p.m, 

Q((r JLady of Tx>urde« Church, 
Elmlra, the Rev. Leo G. Schwab, 
pastor; Wednesdays, 7:45 p.m., 

flays; 9" a.lri. an3 TiM p.m, 
St, Ann's Cuiirch, SI Rrle Ave., 

Hornell; Rev. Lawrence W. Gan
non, pastor; Wednesdays. 7:30 

p.m.. Sev. I>o_J^MaB»r'JSeven 
Last wottte':; Fridays, Stations of 
the. Cross, 3^and"7:30 p.m.; Holy 
Week Retreat to be given by « 
- P a s s ^ o h l s ^ ^ f l i e ® ^ - ^ 1 ^ -"• 

Ca«fiollc CltaVpeli Bradford, 
Rev. • Stanlslaus-H. Blalaszewskl, 
administrator, Thursdays, 8-pk*m„ 
Franciscan lather from Padua 
High Scliool, Watklns «l«n. sta
tions, ol the Cross; samp sched
ule a t 8t. Joseph's Church, Camp 
Ml. , •_ .. ,-:!_; 

St. Mary/s Church, Bath; Riv, 
Hettry C, ^8nle^,iiias:tbr; Wed
nesdays, 7:30' pro,;- Spetker.* Fa
ther Monley In Series.bh pur 
Blessed Lsady tiM»ffa1r}>'Lent); 
Stations o f the 'Crossy^Fridays, ' 
7:30 p.m.? Masses,, Week tiays, 

Sermons .by the Hev. DeSKle*" | !*5 P'^* «HC<*nfc Jdrst JFrlday- at ^ 
Standerwick, S.A.. on "Figures 6|30 a.m. "* ' 
Around the Passion." Stations of 
the Cross, Fridays, 7:45 "p.nr.; 
Miraculous Medal Novena> Mon-

St. John the Baptist Church. 
its Xalte St„ Elmlra; the BJeV. 
•Thendore J. Wlnterrnth, pasfbr;. 
Wed»esdKjR8|( 7;30 p.m., Speakei', 
Rev. Fr, IMiohael, 0JM»I. Caip.) 
Stations o f the Cross,. Fridays, 
7:30 p.m„ Sundays, 5 p.m 

TWILVI TIMIS EASIER! 

Each mouth you curt pay *J[ yestur bfljs in »-few 
. minuies - by cfaick. MaieH that against the 
hojurg it takmio "t»ver the town" with cash. 
No standing in bi&j»yiiif lines... Ho chaUge-
makini K - -»- *n* no waiting for receiptji, for 
yofif cancelled checks will show th*i the bills 
h«V0 besn paid. 

• R E G U L A R C H I C K I N G A C C O U N T 

$10O halantt •erht HCf fnt* chtck* a month 

• M I D L A N D E C O N O M Y CHECKING A C C O U N T 

H*nlln|*iyiw batohca. 4*-<|t»cNt'l«»r8J1^- - — '• 

Iti PHSONAUZIO eheeks far iC' '.'' 
' ' ', '" ,••. I $* '' •-

Maatair 
ftHHM! 
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o£ Sbuthcln Mew York' 

Formerly ELMIRA BANK 4 

SEW-ond-SAVE WEEK 

Make 
it 

Yourself 
If'i Tiin Id nulii your wn 
Uibltmt wdhWi furthUflg*' 

an<< it't *My, too. *ht* 

yet have Ifct ri|lit mitirllh 
tni efluipmtnt, At Sh«>|il.a> 
%»* ipeciilln m ilTdii'»lnlr 
gwJt, patterns mi no»>***'-, 
ySu need to SEW mil SAVjU. 

RAYON BUTCHER WEAVE. Bb*h Irldeitept and 
ploin colon. 44" wide. Blue, maixf, wrlriht, oq«o,. 
orchid, novy, scarlet, rose, green* brown pink 

SHANTUNG PRINTS, light and dark shade* In 
rsvaly smoll and medlunt >)fllt#fWil W * Wide .< 

SUPER FAILLE. 45" wldi 
brown, scartel, purple, 

~6etg* . . . . . ._ 

s. Block, flr«»rt, JW»Yy,-
roie, luggage, stray, 99* ¥*-• 

S 

CHROMSPUr4 TAFFETA, 44'* witdt, Cc^||nor't|jii 
of iridescent green, dark -green, ndVy, 'riitX^i|4 

net, red, royal . . „ . —, ^,,t:,„„^r.J,^t'<i;:f4 

INDIAN HEAD. Choow frotn &5 a6lo?i.;> 
3a" wide w _ .....,.,..,:.k^.:.., vw-.t?.'(y?i|;-

89*. 
89* 

PUNJAB PERCAtE. 36" wick Full a i s b ^ ^ F l f j ' ; 
JorO«," mediow and iinatl^ patterns.* ^ i i i ^ i . l i i | | l 
dark backgrounds 

' •"«?»-» 
59* 

u 

Y*. 

DAN RIVER GINGHAMS. 36" wiae5:rWrTr 
*h»d ntobrie-4-n-light b a i e t g ^ t t d ^ ^ l ^ J g l ^ a i Q ^ 

11 
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